
R&D PROJECT APPLICATION FORM

PP size photo

Part 1: Applicant's basic information

L Applicant's name :

Iin English]-

6. Applicant's permanent address :

Part 2: Administrative communication
l. Applicant's present address

2. Applicant's office address

3. Applicant's mobile number

, 4. Applicant's email number

5. NID number

Part 3: Applicant's Official identification

(a) Are you engaged in any salaried job?

Part 4 Previous record

Did you get R&D project grant last year?

Applicant's academic qualification

Part 6

2. Father's name :------------------
3. Mother's name :

4. Date of birth : DD MM YYYY
5. Nationality :

{f yes, (i) tick the category of the organi zation
: yes no

: public private NGO
(ii) Write name, postal, web and email address of the organization: . . . . . . .

: yes no

Part 5

Applicant's Research Aptitude and experience

1. Applicant's research aptitude
(D Do you have any article in any recognized joumal? : yes no(iD Mention the name of the journal :

Information of the research project

1. Title ofthe research project
2. Attach project proposal separately with this application form. [It must contain objective and implementation method

of the research project](not more than 03 pages, Times New Roman font size I l)

Examinatior-r College/
University

Year of passing

MSc
MBBS
M.Phil
PhD

PartT

^(



Part

3. Tick any of the following four categories your research project be grouped in.
(D Biology, Medicine and Nutrition
(iD Physical sciences,

(iiD Applied Sciences and Engineering

(iv) Agriculture, Fogd, Climate and Environment

8 : Merit of the research project

1. Please tick the right one or more your project based on-

(i) only lab work
(ii) field and lab work ''

(iii) only field work
(iv) only survey work
(v) survey and lab work
(vi) only computer work
(vii) survey and computer work

2. Write the location your project can be inspected in:.......
3 . Write 02 objectives of your research project briefly

(i)
(ii)

Part 9: Estimated cost of the proposed project

Part 10 : Applicant's swear

1. I myself have filled in the R&D application form
2. If I get R&D grant, I will submit financial report and 02 copies of research report to MoST in time
3. If I leave /stop/ defer my research project (whatever is the reason), as soon as possible, I will inform it to

MoST and seek permission.

4. I am again confirming the following information -

My mobile
My NID
My email

5. Inforrnation I have given in this applicatio form is correct and authentic.

Signature of the applicant and official seal

Date .............

-!

kain Thousand Ta
Item wise cost breakdown
[You n]ust not \\,rite cost ofcapital goods, loreign visit, salarl', rerruneration, senrinzir]

(olease sroun all thc items into 04)

Remarks/clarification

( i) Tk-
( ) Tk-
( i) Tk-
(iv) Tk-

Total Tk-

;thod


